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A Sigvjwcakt Fact —Although it i«s alleged
that ft bushel of ejmpalhuiirg letters, fousd io

4bb custody of Brown/are io the possession of
Got. 'Vise, it is a notorious fact that tUu* far

-not one has been produced which was written
bya member of thoRepublican parly If there
were such in existence, we have not a doubt
that they would bo forthcoming,as the Governor
and.his friends ore extremely anxioos to msko

‘ out a dear ease of complicity with the iosurrcc- :
tlonlats on the part of leading men in the
of the great free soil org*oli*‘ lon - G«tU

: Smith is >n opponent of Republicanism, sod '
taoh WM his Onxioly to defeat Mr. Morgan, the
rigolar nominco for Ooreroor of Sew York last
jfesr, th»t he look the Held himself os an lads- :
pendent candidate- When told that the effect of ,
his course woold be lo telcol the demooratio as- '

• pirani, bs replied that between tbo two coropet- !
itors he .bad nO choieo, as both were alike op- j
posed to his views on thfe slavery qacallon. To
do joetioo to Gcrril Smith, however, U should
be remarked that his Utter found In possession
of Brown related to Kansas affaire, and did not
contain a line in reference to the proceedings at
Harper's Ferry Tbe position of (he Republican
party is non-interference with slavery where It
has a legal existence, but eternal hostility tohs

extension into free territory of the oation-
It is iho game position that was assumed, in
Ihclr day, by Washington, Jefferson and other
early statesmen of the country. It has no sym-
pathy with mob-law orvlolcnce ofany kind, and
the effort to saddlo on its leaders tbo ood9c-

qnenees of tho outbreak in Virginia is not only
an insult to thjrfntelligence of the people, but it
displays an amount of knavery on the part of
their opponents which will ultimately . cover
them with disgrace.

Psesidkst Pierce in tus Field —No better
evidence of tho forlorn and hopeless condition of
the eham democracy can be prodnoed than the
fact that several of its politicians are seriously
thinking of bringing the name of Pierco beforo
the Charleston Convention for tho Presidency.

Washington letter writers tell us, In their gravest
sentences-, that Gov. Wise and other Southern
leaders are talking of matter very earnestly.
Buohanan has bo far outdone bio immediate pre-
decessor in'all manner of infamy, that be has
conferred on him a sort of comparative respect-
ability. The-question now is, whether in the
future history of the nation a single Individual
can be found depraved eoougb to do a simitar
service for our worthy Chief Magistrate. Wo
fear not. Snch aoonliogenoy would antloipato
a degree or publia wlokedne6B which ilwoald be
hardly patriotic to contemplate at this time.
Tbe nominee of the Charleston Convention is
doomed to a certain and an overwhelming defeat,
and It matters little whether tbe victim of the
popular judgmentrendered on that ooo&sios be
“poor Pierce" ornome other equally pliant tool
of the fire-eating aristocracy of the oottoo States.

- Probably it wpuld bo according to the “fitness
Of things" thatihi should bo tbe man. U would
be highly prope'-. that bn and Buchanan—the
violators of sacred compromises—should be
buried tu tho “tomb of the yapulets," at about
tho same time. In view of theso considerations,
we say theu let Pieroe be. the candidate in the
contest of 16C0..
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Tns Slate Trade WnrccD at.—Ooe of tbe
resolutions adopted at our State Convention in
June last charged the general government with
practically conniving at the ro-opecing of the
infamous slave (raffs. The charge excited tbe
indignation of the supporters of tho administra-
tion; but events are constantly adding to the
strong proof then existing of its trnth. Tbo re-
cent escape of tbe Wanderer from Savannah, is a
case in.point. She was fitted out for a new slave
craise, right under the noeo of the Collector of
that port, who look no steps whatever toprevent
her Bailing, lie refaeel her a clearance, it is
true, bat did not use bis power to prevent her
sailing without oue; and the pretence trumped
op b 7 her owner, Lamar, that she had been sto-
len from him was but a trick to keep bis, own i

!l hands olear. The government knew all about
the object of the proposed trip of the Wanderer, :

suffered her. to be fitted out and to sail -with- i
- out taking a single* step towards panisbing or

preventing breach of the laws.
The*6aTannah Netca gives the following history

cf the\transaction:
“On Tuesday, persons on tho lower bay ob-

served that tho Wanderer was taking stores on
board, and on tho same afternoon hersails were
bent. On Tuesday evening, Lamar, her owocr,
who had boon absent aod but justreturned to

x the city, met Collector Boston; and stated to him :
that he had reason to suspect that Capt. Martin,
who had been negotiation with him for an in-
terest in the Wacderer, and .who, it seems, bad
assumed the command of hep, intended to steal
the vessel, and requested that ho would instruct
the officers of the caller to keep close watch on
her. Boston informed Lamar that tho oaitcr had
gone to soa, and that he had no means of pre-
ventingthe vessel from being stolen, leaving him
toemploy saoh means as the civil, authorities of
the port would afford him. On Wednesday morn_-

ba* U was bis property that bad been stolen—

Mr- Lamar’s —that ho did not feel autborited,
the caller not being at hie command, tocontract
a debt on the part of the Government to recover
his vessel; at the same lime informing him that

' if he would prooare a steamer to go lo pursuit of
tbW Wanderer, he would instruct ad officer of the

JC-V • r1’ 1
, * Rsvcoue to aocompany them, aod that be would

lay tho matter before the Government, and if
/'payment of the expenses locurred was refused,

x 7 ''. \ he, Mr. Lamar, would be responsible. Tbelnter-
\ view between Boston and Lamar took place about
V ft o’clock a- u, at wbioh time the Wandererwas
\ sceo from the Erobauge steeple, aground, not

'

, far from Tybee. Mr. Lamar procured the Steam
** ( ■ \ tagColumbus, and accompanied by two Custom

/ House officers, with a oarabar of friends, well
armed, among whom were several who had Bold

' ship supplies to the Wanderer, yet lobe paid for,
' left the city at lf» (monies past lOo’clook, inpur-

•it; knit.
' From the steeple of the Exohaoge the Wandere^

was seen-to get under way about half-past 11
o’clock, and on the arrival of the Columbusat
Tybee, at half past 12, the yaoht, having a favor-

>ablo wind, warenlireiy out of eight. No doubt
thst vessel has gone to the coast cf Africa to take
in another oargo, and it looks very much as_
though the whole matter was arranged with (Ci-‘
w, and connived at by him.” V,,

Tub Great Eastern quilled Portland at a quar-
ter before 4 r. u. on tUe Bib, and anchored in
Holyhead a qaartcr before 4 on Monday after-
noon, the lOt'i, hating accomplished Ihe voyage
round nndor favorable oirounwtaaceß. Tbo dis-
tance run dariog the 58 hoars w&b oompated at
something over 550 miles. The.average rate of
.speed for the whole trip is elated to be a little
over thirteen knots, though daring Ibo greater
part of the time the engine did not go more than
at half speed. Tho paddles averaged ten and
the sorew thirty-eight revolutions per minnie,
when working at a pressure of twenty pounds.
The greatest speed attained was over fourteen
and a half kuois, or nearly seventeen miles per
hour This was accomplished without uny
special exertions on tho part of the engines, but
a considerable quantity of canvass was spread.
The weather daring tho trip was equally, and at
times a long, heavy ground-swell was expe-
rienced, causing, according tosome authorities,
a good deal of pitebiog and rolling on the part
of the vessel, while others say that (he motion
was at all times inoal alight, and that (be ship
was under tho most perfeot control. Rough at-
tempts have been tuado to asoertaio (be greatest
angle of deoknodcr rule, and tbe worst calcu-
lation was said to fix It at ten, whilo other ves-
sels in the vicinity were pitching about in a very
lively manner.

Tho ship was tried, after; some demur, by Mr.
Scott Rnssoll, both upder screw and paddle en-
gines, united and singly, .and on both occasions
with successful results. Experieooe showed that
the ship had steered admirably, and that (be

compasses were exact to a marvellous degree.
It was reported that tbe Great Eastern would
remain at Holyhead tenor twelve days, and then
prooeed to Southampton to have her boilers
thoroughly repaired in accordance with tbe re-
quirement of tbe Board of Trade. The corres-
pondent of the Loudon Times on board the ship,

j writing boforo tbe run to Holyhead, says tbat it
I is more than probable tbat the ship wilt not
leavo England daring tbe winter, and thAt
Southampton will probably be her winter quar-
ters.

Kerr Stock Warm — Farmers do Dot pay Mif.
ficient attention to tho warmth of their Block,
bnt suffer them to roam about in (be open air,
exposed to the ioolemcut weather Tbe amouot
of exercise is another most impi.rtaot point to
attend to. Tbe more an animal moves about,
tbe qnickcr it will breathe, and tho more starch,
gum, sugar, fat, and other respiratory elements
it must have in its food: and if an additional
quantity of these enbelance9 is not given tosup-
ply the increased demand, tbe fat and- other
parts of the body will be drawn upon, and the
animal will become thinner; also, as before ob-
served, every motion of the body produces a cor-
responding destruction of,tho muscles which
produce that motion.- It is, therefore, quite
evident that the morn the animal moves about
tho more the heart-producing and flesh-formiog
principle it mast receiveio its food. Hence, wo
see tho propriety of keeping our c»nlo ia abed*
and yards, and not suffering those (particularly
which we intend to faltcD) to rove abov *cn-
Burning more food, and wasting away mote rap-
idly the various tissues of the body already form
ed, and tnakipg it rocro expensive and difficult
to fatten lhom.

Mr. Isaac Adams the inventor of the printing
bearing his name, admitted to be tbe best ;

book press inuse, is cut iu a card in tbe Boston j
Atlas renouncing modern Democracy. It is a I
wonder (bata man of Mr. Adam's genius t>bould j
hoTc remained with them bo long. He thus J
speaks oat:

“Tho negro if the fulcrum, and ihe’ United
States Judiciary the lever by means of which j
those in power, and their instruments, are at- !
tempting to subvert a right without which the j
people would soon be reduoed toa state not far |
above tbat of tbe Southern elavo. They cry
“Popalar Sovereignty !” and, as Mr. Hallelt j
said in his speech, “they mean whatever they
please by It;” but wbco they say (hat slave prop-
erties in tbe Territories must be protected by
the aso of tbe Coiled States Courts for tbat pur ‘
pose, even against tbe will of the people, an fa-tu
spite ofany leritoriallaw against it, tbev
all they say, however thick tbe wordy covering
of their intent may be.”

! Tnx Grain Trade or Europe—lisped* r.f

\ Higher Prices. —The grain news by t^B £ aro pft
|la of Interest. Wilmer and Smith «r 4 jfl .
! “The grain trade incrflaBjog

jfirmQe country markets bold tbia
! little actual variation is made id

l£cae quotations for wheal, the tendency of prices
has been generally toward improvement. The

i large proportion of old wheat etlll offering by
! the farmers prevents for the present the deficient
; cy of the new orop making itself eo apparent, as
j u may bo expected to do later io the season,

j Meanwhile the reports from the various coun-
: tries on the oontment of Europe are locreasiog-
{ ly unfavorable as to the yield cf the last crop.

| In Austria the deficiency is 6aid to be very se-
rious, aod Jn Franoe prices are advancing more
radidiy than ic this country. The Gazette re-
turns of wheat for the week ended the Ist io*

are 130,657; trade here has ruled firm
upon a moderate business, extra qualityof ffoor
bringiog extreme prices, whilst wheal is without
change.”

r* r4 \V.
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h “OtmEFrictßHTGorEEtf»B9T Much praiae

haabeen bestowed upon the National Gotern-
meok for Us promptness in potting down the
little riot et Harper’s Ferry ; bat bow comes U

that, with an anonymous warning in its haode,

r\:-. \ written from Cinclonaii a month before the out"
' \ break, that it took no steps to present what it

1 was told wonid happen ! Trne efficiency woald
haso consisted la preventing, rather than in
ornshlog such a scheme The government which
neglects each a warning has do claim to be con-

\ sidered efficient.
\ Maj. Jso. 8. Hillman, of Allegheny county,

- will bo a candidate for iho office of Bcrgeaukat-
< Arms of the House of lUpreteauilvea of Petfn*

I sylvanlft. The Major is a sterling Republican
and would mat?a good officer.

la Philadelphia, acoorcHog to the directory,
there a'-e 6P5 Smiths,4l2 Browns, 33G Johnsoos,
304 Joneses, 2G9 WilUamses.22s Wilsons and 178
Davises. Of the Smiths, 80 rejoice in tbe Chris-
tian name of John, while of the Jones there are
20 who are knowniby that exccHeut prefix. Of 1
the Johnsons, one-half the number aroTjßlored.

Dr. Fobbes’ Secbbsioh raoa td* Cxtbouc
Cniracn.—The Rev. Dr. Forbes, who eoms ten

years since relinquished bis charge of St. Lake's
Episcopal Charch and became a Roman Catholic
priest, has now announced his withdrawal from
that denomination in a letter to Arohbisbop
Hughes.---Y. F. Tint*

Tbs antiquity of Ilia Scottish Historical Dal-
lads is questioned by Mr'. Robert Chambers, who
is writting a book to prove that they do not date
baok further than the beginning of eighteenth
century.

iNrELMORKct: has been received si Boaion of
the death of Mrs. Maysh, one of the Missionaries
of the Araerioan Botud atMosu.

Scumer Complaint.—The fad t* n*»w lo.>
wuii cetablMbad for any cno to attempt u> r.iiiliovcrKlt,
that mo*t of thedlaoeaca whUh oftenprove l»Ul la too*

ai«r, are produced by exceeaireawoftrait* aod-e#k» table*,
by which the itnmach la dlaordurcd.tbe liver ileranfted,the
blood atagnatod and dlgretlTa organi, rendered laaMlve it
not torpid. Cholera. Cholera Morboa, lUlluoa and Cyamp
Cholic, Dy*#nU*ry, Diarrhoea and »wch like complaint* ger-
minatean<l thriveupon improper tuodand often lime* be-
cotno ao deep Mated aud tlred upon Uio'uibtUintic.Q, that
the■troageatand moetactl«e mineral medh loeeare acablo
to arraat th#lrprogrea#nutil thopatient l« pru#tn*te, and
all hope* of relief are endod. Who ult thathot not at«na
floe, healthy infant or adult, wired withoor ..f theannoy
legdlt.ia.y9 alerte ipoken of, and dcaptt# the aklll and tel-
rnce of medical j&aotlemen literallywaste away under their
treatment) Aojl bow lathi* treatment to be a oouuted for!
Simply liy the tact, that Instead of admioletering torn*

reomly to atay tho(ailing atretiglh of theafflicted,end at
Um tame time cheek theniaau#ta-tt* program, the remedy
preicribedaided In (he eahauetlou of lh» natural elrenglh,
and at the time the dlaeaae waa mattered the #ofle*er wm
proatraU.and failing Ik note a roortioo the paii.-nt died
from the effect of the pol«nn e-lrotnlrtercd ti. uproot tho
d!»*M*,_Not «o willi BtEKIUVfT:) Butt.AND BITTKItS,
which arecompoeed entirely of t«-gvl»btomailer, au>) whirl)

have not only proved ihemeelvoe the boat U-ui. In i:k\ tat
have neverfatled to cornet dUordur* of thee.munch and
towel* when taken acrr-rdlng I- direettou*. Iti ih« cure of
tf iiuuaarUorqplaiuta they have no «jnal. Trytbem atone#

Hud CAkswu.fi—The Ui?noiuebighlyC.'n.vntraleJ Btwr-
h*v«.'ii Holland Bltler» I* pet np to half pint
aodretailed at $1 jor bottle Tliegrr.it d.-mand lor thii

,truly Odehratrd Medicine ha* Induced m*uy Imitation*.

\wblch tbe publicehonldgnarri egiln»tptrrchaaing tWware
\>l knpoelClon! At** that our name lion the lat—l -.-f erery
bottle jou hay.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jfc, A CO, *

Wood etrwt, between l at and idai*., I’itr*t»u< gb. P«
an3:d*w?

General 111 llealtu. -Tho-e per .-tii who
Me stoaibie that they *ToDot w«!l, yel are n«>l »flH'.t"d by
anyu.-U deftned .Il»e*e-, will Qnl Hn.iWU’.;’ and p»>rl«.'l
r-ll*f f.om theirdivagnwvMe eymplonn t>y making use if
WJLfIJN’d PILLS

rrepared no: . .Id tr I' L. PAIINEiTuCK A O'*,
1 Wbideeale Droggrtta, *nd j-rcrrlvL-raof tl 1.. P*bo'f«k‘*
Vormifnce, No CO, corner tf Wsx»d and 4th atreata. Pitt#*
tiurph, l‘a i-<*CS-!lwT

DIP'D—On Monday eretTlr.K, October "lib. Mi* SARAH
HOLM KB, In the“Oth )rArof her aire. 1

Tbe fnn«rat will lak« place .->n ;n .rntn*. the
?Tlfi iiwt., at 'lO o'dceik. Iri.m 'he <f hur *.>u. W.

I B. Oolrn-e. So. M l*tDn »tr The iri-iiJa if rh« t irr.tly
j are r*»j<j:t!allj Inrltod t) attend

iicto SUjOfnifitmrnte

Tqqityand country dealers.—iSoStcgv NaU*. araorted *icm;
1000boaea Window Ulus, awrtod »; >

»ro «lo Tumbler*, Pia*ltr, Jar a and ■ Ihir jfl.-.a. j rr*,-
bO bht* Ltnared Cnt, city, warrante.l pi:r»;

l.i.U-i Ibe. WhiteLead and Mnc, in oil.
S) bhla.Cbaianiirnc wild Beam ( A!-, pi I«
•1.1 do pureYlnefar,

' d" Mitchell A Cr»-aadalc i nt-ttrat»il liiL^aci
I Onano Frrtiltier - -

| For tale at lowovt market ratea t<y
}H?nrtrToV * eIPTt.-s.vr ,

Ssrda Aa.h. Hi Mitar '•o.iv. ){«■>£« >•

, ParyMi, CUj, 11'fr« .!«[» ntc» Ir.ac. in . 4 nantr-
I iwe to anil (JtrchaMtm. l'"-n

Twb STORY BIUCK. "IIOLLsB, with
lot V‘ feet front «n Pedt-ral at , by 'it do*;, in an eltey,

jamoved wjitj tall,parlor. Jlutng icana, WlUtieu, waeb
hieiM, i-rd rwiia, garret, go« 1 cellar, p*ve.l yard, tcn

iall IS p>-'d Order,and will be arid at tbe low price of
! fcreeleby j} cCTIIBKKT A SON, M Market ft.

How did it happen that the recent insurgents
got possession of the Arsenel at Harpor's Ferry
with such caso' The reason is plain. Homo
four years ago, the Hon. C. J. Faulkner, L)om-

ooratio M. C. from that District, got a bill
through Congress in coneequenco of which the
army officers previously in obarge there were
displaced by civilians. Of course, Mr. Faulk-
ner bad the places assigned to members of the
first families, who were favorable to hie own
preferment—though he afierward quarreled
with them and becamo loser of votes by the
Operation Bat the oheoge was a needless one,
and was accomplished for current purposes; aod
bA<J It never been mode, Brown and his coadju-
tors would not have succeeded as they did In
capturing the 7. Trih.

Me. F. Q>. C. Dablct, the artist, was married
on the 20thJn9t., at Cambridge, says the Boston
Transcript, »* to the daughter of a gentleman,
deceased, whose fame is associated with educa-
tional works. At the receptipo, after (be mar-

riage service, there was a great gathering of
widely known io literature, science,

! education and art, end the newly-wedded oonple
\ received many congratulations from scores of

l persons whose fame is not confined to this oon-
! tlnont. New York was represented by her ar-

I lists and pools, and so large a number of celcb-
I rltics is rarely seen collected together as mot on

; this happy occasion ”

Mobeibsit akt> Hezkan —A rumuf was io
oiroulatioa on Saturday afternoon, to the effect
that Morrfoey and neenan had met at Buffalo,
and engaged io a rough-and-tumble fight, daring
which Heeo&n was killed. Tbia rnmor is en-
tirety untrue, ns these persons ore now io this
city, aHve and kicking—but not in a manner
calculated to iojare one another. There was a
fight at Baffalo between two men who were
iroolcally oallcd by the nameß of. these dlaiin-
goisbed pugilists, io wbtob the one bearing the
name of “Heenan” is said to have been killed.
—AT. 7. Trib.
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“Tiiat which then hast to do, Jdoit -wUh all j
thy might," said a clergyman to hie son one j
morning. “Bo I did,” said Bill, with ao entbu- j
Biastic gleam in his eye. “Ah! what was it, i
darling!” and the father’s fingersran through
his offspring's curls. “Why, I walloped Jack
Edwards tin he yelled like blae blazes. Too
should just have heard him holler, dad -.” The
father looked -unhappy whllo he explained to
him that the . precept did not apply to an act

" (like that.
t lTtro'*.F£Jtx or Srow —A telegraphic despatch
from Chateaugay, N. 7., of the 21st inet, say*

Tthat two feet ofenow had fallenat that place, and
lit!was sliinalling. CbMcoogay li la the north,

eio part of NewYork. We learn also tbatao
Inch ofsnow fell at Calais, Me., on the night of
the 20ft.

RAIAVA'y s READY RELIEF, 'lU.NNEIjY-S MEDICAL MBCOYKUY,
Mftfc. WILSON'S B'iOTUIKO PTRm*

M’LANE'S PILLS AND VKRMIPCUr.
Aod »li tb» T»loa^,|o MtdtciD?* of thed»y, fnr ■*>«» l«y

B. JOIINfcTON. R*t»U
Cnm*r Amithfletd aod |\««rth itwii

~<SOT~j - a. aj?iC-*cK
• lsuce***«irs lo fp***r

Forgo Plow Wo»U»,

WILL CONTINUE TO MANUFAC
TCjM? AM» SKLL

f’L'jWS. PLOW CASTINGS, ii

No. 190 Liberty Street,

op;<nl»i- ibe month of fifth rituhurgb.«uJ at the

VALLEY PLOW WORKS,”
MA:«cntt*rßH, iu.

25lw<S'►T'icri *r>UcU*'l

g I- E W A RT TT r A Lr L S O N

MANUFACTI’BKKa “F

Pressed Fire Brick,
MILT ENBKHUEIt'H STATION'

FAYxrre colntv. fa

a ai IT H

TKIACHKH OF' Ml CJIC.V
I T::, 1.-, y.v*, Mdult.n mikingwy,

Id Blßglaf,lu thr Kieotn** f.n AJu i». »i.J
fUicnlaT* fci Jorenlle*.

made known op-3 appliraii.-.o «i U-.liKsl
DRNCH. NO 113 roUBTB STREET, Pm*b.upb..be

<.;2C llj 1
gECOND SUPPLY OF

FALL A N D WINTKK UU0l»8

BAfidOfiL GRAY & BON.

sv.» i j nrru sn/trr.

liar* luil ri elreJ ► »..tl •».M tu.ool .( guc.4* lot

U E NTI. K M l: N s ' W KA K

Adapted t.- tlie present Scas.ui.
Kiii i.r A. 111 pi/1 » • ii.'i • <<l OV 1-U-tX)ATINOS,

. ...tilingff

ESQUIMAUX BEAVERS,
PRESIDENT HEAVER?,

MOSCOW BEAVERS,
CLARENDON BEAVERS, ic.

Ala. * Ku. •iiertaent til Wain and Fancy

French and English Catfimoren,
Silk Plush . id Paris Plaid

CASHMERE VESTINGS,
Wbi< It era <.l the l-ieet Importation', and which will te
■old lew ocs4:lwd

DISSO-LUT l UN.—Tho Co-Partnership
berrinfnr* existing betwei-ti JAMKSA HI’EKU and

J.jUN C. BIDWKLL, In tlioI'ljw bn*in*M, nader thefirm
ufSPhEKA IIID'VF.I.I., n ibis day diewlTed by mutual
consent. JAMKSA.M'KKH,

si. 0. iIIDWELL,
ritlibnrgh.O:! 21,1SS‘J oc2S-l*d

Dissolution of' partnership.—
The Law PaMo*nh}j> htraiol*n> rxlsiing t>etwo4a

JOHN U. HAMPTON anl KDWJN 11. STutVK, his been
d by mutaaJ txnwmt.

JOHN H. HAMPTON liai taken in Kubo’» Law
UallUing, on PUo.ond street, below Uraut.

K, 11. gTOWE will remain In the uQkw No. Fonrtb
■treeL ueSldlw

BILVUI CUP'

6 11. V* II MEDAL

BIB3ELL A CO

UNDERSHIRTS,
DRAWERS,

For MEN

17ANCY, FIGURED AND.PLAIN DRESS
? BILKS, Cuhmare#, Merinca, Do Lattic*. 4n Also, an

excellent atock tf 6hawl>, Manura, Oaroaua,
and Ibiatem, all iiftheUkit ira|>ortatlun.

ior> 0. LOVK, 74 Market at.

TDROWN’S BHONCIIIAL XBOCLIE3, Brj-
AJan't Pnlatmk Wafer*, Lecxk'a rotinontc Wafara, Wla-
tar's Cough LowOjt«», and alt other preparaltoi* of the
kin.] cnatanlly ou baml at JOS. FLKUtNU’S,

oc'.'i Corner Markr-t dreelaa-J the IHamond.Itaxt.—The nssassinalion of Count AGtiti at

Parma has attraoled ooosiderablo allcntioo. It
is stated that the French Consul at Parma had
received orders to quit bis pest unless prompt
justice was done, and exemplary chastisement

i inflicted on the authors of the murder. A dis-
jpatch says an investigatioa was being actively
oarried on by the Government of Parma, wbioh
bad decided toact with due severity ogainst tho
guilty party. The ofiiolal Piadmontese Oautts
brands the crime as an execrable one, and de-
clares it has produced o feeling of horror
throughout tho whole country.

Gov. Wise, in tho course of conversation with
Old Brown, told he him had better be preparing
for death, to which Brown responded that he(ibeGeveroor), thought hemigbtHve 15 years,
would hnw good deal to acswgrfor el'least,
and had batter be preparing now 100.

Got. Wile, Iq speaking of Brown, says: “Ho
U the gamert nan Iever eaw.”

WOOL UOuDs.
GAITERS

Afresh Lot of tbe-best quality Ooid
Cream, Oljctwine, Cream nr>d Ainacibnehr Bale by

JOSKrii PLKMING,
c->rner of.LXamonU end Market airenta

SOLAR LAMPWIOKS— 10U gro. for talc
by 11. A. FAILNKaTinIK A CO^

ce«b Cnrnor of Firat end Woodair«*.t«
lOUNTHY BLANKETS

Camphor—2 oco ibs. fur *aid by
f« A. FAUNKSTIXIK.A CO,

ot<i£ C»rnerof Pirst and Wo.fi atierti.
MOST DUBABLB MAT*RIAL.

HOPS—Pressed, in \ and i lb. ffapers, for
talehy B. A. FAUNAdTOSK A-CO,

nf’/A Corner /*f Firat and Wcodatrtati.

BARLEY—3UUO bus. at Depot this day;
fiXOO d i to arrlTu and foraaleby

IUTCOCOCtI. MdUCKAIty AOil.

fHANNiSK’S OIL—I 2 bbls. gtnaino Tan-
A Orra’ Oilfor aalo by

W. MACgROW», 167Liberty »l.

'LEPHANT OIL—C casks in store and
|tonic by oc2fl W. MAQKROIVjf.

£ctD Rkbtnuumtmß.
‘ iTirTitlflP5 v@3?f II £ i journal*of the North urestmlng to moke pi#b ’0

*

t h«t State, to recover $3,000, alleged ‘VpIRST-PREMIUM
Hv* Ui^y^4, UW ry 4 | political capitalout of the abortive effort of Jobs t 0 h&T e been lent to the former Bishop of that X

*

V kmctm ’ Blows, at Harper’s Ferry, many of the Southern State. «ho watt droanedon the Archo is «omog Stoves, Orates and Haogaaf
atm»»t **»*”•-r: r-

__

*

. . . :j ,
,

. rj ,v e >ome therefrom the faul that the note Rjf**s '

R BRRBTT & CO.. journals takb a manly and correct vi
b as been lout aod Us exisleoce depends on the jfgfigSi filsgL■ gnjTORB and PROPRIRTOBB- affair. The Baltimore American says : testimony of witoeeca, which is quitecooflicting. . MtUJI

T „..ni u■ .
~

~ tl ßut it is perfectly idle, to toy tkt Uaxt. to turn be fac ts that a priest attempted some yearsago
PITTBBUROHs «/eA an event into political capital A° P£*y l0 abduci a daughter of Mrs. Hannerty, on pre-

WEDNESDAT MORNING. OCT. 20 1869. would dream ofendorsing thator similar atro tt. , eoce 0f taking beT to a uuunery, and ih«* Mrs.
\_±u and it is a poor and unworthy elan ot act * - Hanuefty herself bap, since the loaning ftbe

would tetk to fatten tht responsibility anytr rre ere money ( turned Protestant, add both interest and
«*» :"#•* l° ,b * ,,,iL
ever may bt the

„ 0f haseveremm- . A Great Coon Caop—The D*jion Empire,

t°re*i*tanteto the Idtc inelate territory. ,of Oct. 13, stye that the Indiana Btate Agricul-
** dementedpersons scattered over the tursl Sooiety has awarded the pt ire for the beet

V
,T *hern Slat**—t 0f tts tAct w almost enu• ; orop of corn to a Dearborn county farmer, who

nerotsJheni—GerritSmith, Fred. Douglai, Mellen, j produced proof that teo acres average one hno*

ifhett still alive, and two or three more. Butlhere jdr«d and seventy-hye buabols per acre. On tbe

Itnoparty ofrespectable dimensions that has a plank i best five acres, the 6m premium was awarded
in its platformupon which the late madforay could j on one huodfed and eighiyeix hushela to the
be justified." I acre, and the earns person bad incootcsiible

The SC. Louis Evening Nnr, s.ys: ! e»idea*« that on ono o( thesei mtm thero grew
„

...
, . . : two hundred, and fourteen basnets“The Republican party of the country num- • \

ben's million and a half voters—a majority of j Onto Cohstitcttonal AwssoMEST.—Tbc pro-
the citizens of all the Free States. What la to t posed amendment to the Sute Constitution of
be gained by deooauciug them as aiders and | Ohio, providing annual inrtead of biennial
abettors to the proposed crimes of insurrection, ■ sessions of the Legislature, which was vote

arson and murder? Would it not be unjust, of* i upon at the late election, is probably rejec * 7
fensive and highly injurious to the good feeling a large majority. The Statesman says • Too
and conoord of the nation ? shape in wbiob it was submitted, providing for

There are fanatics in tho North who would aouaal sessions, but not for annual elections,
willingly exterminate Slavery by war aod rapine. rendered it objectionable to many who would
There are fanatics at the Sooth who would wil- have voted far annual sessions and the annual

liogly extend slavery by war and rapioe. Which election of members
la the worse crime in the eightof Ood and man ?

Wo see no difference—and hops to see all eucb
fanatics themselves exterminated. The loss of
Brown and his party has thinned out the aboli-
tion fanatics at theft ortb. Let us not raise up
other fanatics there~Vy indtant abuse of innocent
men, aod endeavoring to make them responsible
for old Brown’s crimes "

DIPLOMAS!
tWARDED BV THE LATE ALLE3BENT <N)GNTT AND

WRSTEHN PKNNfiILV VSIA AGRI-
CULTURAL BOOIRTT

BISSELL & CO.,
NO. 235 LIBERTY STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

OOOXIXTO, I* A. RL O R

HEATING STOVES,

Fine aud Lommon Enamelled

ORATE FRONTS AND FENDERS,

Andthe Oelebratod Capitol and Eagie

O O O BIN o rah ask

It yoo want lha BEST OojKING BANGS tbatD made,
call nt

BISSELL I CO.’S

If you want a COOKING STOVE that *ur-
pataed, call on '

If yonare bnildlDK a heme, and waut Ihe bset GRATB
FOUNTS AND FBNDRBS.raII on

BISSELL A CO.

Wo. 439 Mrirty »lr«er

In season!
NOW OPENING

A FULL ASSORTMENT

GLOVES and

\\ OMEN, ami

A I*<i. * liT|C« IL'UI

HOSIERY

CHILDREN

COATS and
MITTENS,

KATON, CRICK <st MAC RUM.

No 17 Fifth Street

facturerfi’ prices. | oc22,lw>i^^
Splendid Fall stock.

WM. B ABBR,
Wfl'M ttCTATL DRALB& IN

FANCY Alrf' DRY GOUlifS,
SHAWLS, MASTILLAS.

SKEPLR WORK, MOCBNJNQ GOODS.

Houeo-Fami*Mng (Joode. and

DOMESTIC GOODS GENERALLY,
No. 100 Market Street.

S Pots ttVi towtrdt Liberty,e*«t *Mi.
pa.

f»-U-7rtl

DOUGLAS,
No 77 Wood Btrcot

HAT, CAP AND LADIES FANCY

FUR HOUSE.
Fall Style Dress Hats now Ready,

With»U IbeoHl ityiMof 80IT OATS tad CAPS, WhoU
•olt tod Rm*H.

My Mtodtititht [.oblh trtlorlUito my old »uo<t,
No. 77 WOOD RTRRKT. oclB: W. DO®? LA ® ..

i. o frank vajToordbb

GRAFF A VAW OORDBH,
MERCHANDISE brokers,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
114 Second Street, Pittsburgh.

i't theprefect at No. 13 Wood Street 'aA

t W. Tlcii 1 Oo , N*« Tort, jttumr *

f#aoer k Co.. M |«pr. llwUsjh * Co.,
Thoiur*oo, CUik A Youn«,[tt‘o*ni3U».U«ao»*eo.“

rblMelrbl*. | lUrrtreo A U.ippw, Gloria
T A Nevbafl A Pom, PMU |T. B. Do*»a A Ox, -

T. WbitrtJt* A Co, baliioor*, II D. Naweomb A00, Lon-
ArmUUaa, Rlgga A00, “ I UtlU>, &y. oclT Iyd

H u n t i n g Bo o t s!
IiENT‘O 3 80I.K

WATERPROOF HUNTING

boots,

W. E. SODMBHTZ A CO.’S,
do. 11l Fifth Street.

hichardbons

IRISH LINEN S,
DAMASKS, DIAPERS, SC.

CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN*
BNS, tn 4 thoes of rbuinlof lb* OKNUINE

0(OD3, sboalJ • o ib»tthearticle* U>*y porch** mn teal

•d wtlh the fall D«a>* ol »h» firm,
J. N. RICUAHDSUS, BOMB * OftDIM,

u • ramalM of ih»» 'oodneotna durabilityof th»Ouoat
Tbit CJiadoa i* londmd MMOtUIIf BfWiwrj, u large

quuimiaof Inferior »od defrcllie Un.ai *r»
Mftorwu-ni end m*UJ with lb.iiarnolBICIIARD

BON. bf Irub Donee*. «bo».n>S*rdlei*of *]>•Injury Ihue
Inflicted■iikena the Anietlcan coortDtt andthewanotec
turns of tbe genoio* Oouda. «tt! wt readily abandon a

Uiiloeu so proßubb, abile puixb»**r» can be Importon
with Good* of • voitbleH character. ,

J. ttULWCKB A J B. I.OCK*,
•fS:ljdl« Agent*, 39Cborch Street, New York

". w."vnrwwZl —— J - *M>oos itccxtoh.

Stockton & Stevenson,
MANUFAOTTREKS’ AGENTS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Mo, 15 wood Fltlnburgh, Po.

IMPORTERS’ AGENTS for sala of Soda
Aab, 111 Carli Ml, KllroloSolo, *r" ole.

lurj.es Ac , Ac., ud D»Io»<“ h™. N.lll. Window Oli»,
Qlmvuo, £blt* U*d, Uo*eed Oil Mil MtUborgh Him-

to MITODCLtj A CROASDAt.E’fICEL-
EBBATKDBONB ANDOUANO fßßnLlZSK—Hjiehwp-
w( aod b«*tlQ nw. oeTuyd

CHEST M’"“

V'
-UEST EXPANDING—UuItb Ihp«oy-

• J .ttootlcn of ireßtlxnrauiatadto, apeckl-
Ij tlititoor .odoourr U alrator to ti. c.lobtuod
ntlfor KX[’AXIUMi BUHt*IINDIUBr Tb.j ui ll.bt,
elutlc, .troog Bsd Horatio. Tool oro tooollj ralaM. for
■•din or nollunra,u« » >■ “ tapo-Hdmj fcr on. to U>

■toot) ib'oold.rcd, or pom *cootmled cit.t .nor b.bllo-
■llj oonrio*ibM nujxnden. io .I.oilo.tlonl. .11 tb.t
ti tollcitcd. Fdf Ml*. wbuU««* •*>“ r*t»H, by

ecW QAkTWBIQUT » VOUWQ, Sfl Wood «t

I> . mabFh al l A c
Addoojjc* theerrlral of

NEW WALL PAPERS, BORDERS, Ac.,

No. 87 Woop Strut.

or THE BEST TEXTURE sod

C. ITANBOS LOTS. 61 Market etreol.

OUT0 UT- j
HABP.U'R, FOR NOVEMBER

At ftnjtb APUtocU’e, (Dwl* A Co.’*,) 60 fifthitroet. Odd
Fellow* BoUdln*. , -

WfifcT POTATOES—IO bb!s on'|confflgn-
meat,to»nlTelhl»d»T|R>f

oc2l ROBUST DIQKBY,StS Liberty rl.

onn BBLS. EXTRA AND SUPERFINE
FLOOR brsn&oby CULP A 83KPABP.

I 7 - ;/ •! ©its auction Sain.
'' '/' j 0 i jT gv davis, Awm,-«r~'

''/sf)//S/yy} fty/,}/ { 'l’}fZ//7j> JMamrrrUl *»=• M tmt.

i 'ZZ&'t't/rV iOORREL- POSY AT ACCTIOKf._Thi s
V—'

Q ~£* i»rt 11 c’dxk, it the
>. ( \KZy CctntnertUlBa!«R«,®’- N^c' 1 «t-*inUK44>otw

- T-cy. ya»r» i-.d cfth*Mcrs*a,t«k
WaSEH6TUi.XDgUITnm:U*STi«. ( ocSo . 3 PAYia, Acct.

i OlTOircc p*-. '' rFTl* E : PTORY SALE ot' n Superior See-
nrTSBCEGO. FJ- , X Violin, W-*«thltokw( ra»tslo9

*tr•ne e r ■ 6 r Cl ** » • Oo.ur,niroffif'*'. tbtmi lXoSlf ltxrx«i ow.
Tirana® «0.1Pnictjoa* »n 4 Kcpr«Ticgn

DESIROUS of kor»mn£ wher* » ' ,eal ■ rtrtrortronfm*-**** WMch-ve: laurenc-r goi.lbowing-
»., rrci.»r» wuu Dicn for ionsta*. »r- rfirtc:

cA# « Jr>llßS..a w.tch. st thecommercial n'oiroof!t,KaM
t : u-i oi.ij n-r. „r ih3prir.-lf»1 MoichrfciA. BitikctM;

,UM|,on \TWr.r9.'#r «tpbu k, Oft. 25tb, at 7 tfelocfc.
T*act.er» on-t pr<.i»mhin*l o*n theorTr. fcct *n*ir.o*«r»-K , J.G DAVTS,\Aoct. |

ctoves.' blacssmitia bellows,
in»ututi>r.. 'Ui-nrnrf i oMt? p.t ( ..i,*ge, » x the si.-* na.i !|3 TOOLS. tc .At Aren-tOn TfcJo'»-‘*y aftariocn,
ntmjfl-r of the lUf m«. m* cnn.i-r of ctc-ieaU in attend- j QcC. SCth.at t«■clock. at the co»cmtc<«i a*»ea> racing Ka.
»ncr- ih« m •*!.• • Mn«i:uctt..a i 'J'- •*.. th* itier.t f*4 ftfib »troet. will b* sold. s I’Arhr.OlSe*,Ct>ckandTallor
»nd ithcroopbu***of the c- erv- .-i »toJv. t\* onAlstj end ! genres, BlaclMnilb Bellow* ard Snr* l Tmfir, a'aoaquantity

• •t>?eaimnr« <>f tb«- %ark ‘'one b» ihe rh.« mpo» J troa. . *'•»»- I>AT!S, Ao«“t.
trnry of >he etndi-ote; the qnilid.-i.t •„». FipeheDTe oud *- - * -

i litFferr eiandlnc>’l th* teeelmie, fciid ».l tblnge jhit
Br, ti. make np a Bret rlaea ?f hocl, and lh.-o it &<•< eaiKaed

; !hai th- Iron C«y Collegel«fcroil> In»i- isi.f ~f kr.T oUirr
t School, and potawox Udluic*tiQ "tiers ei»y t.. b v fviuinS,

ItU not ML»*ci*a that they will patni.iro tbc nor
i will they beeollaied to do *o. <U »f

iJubltr fiotirrs
_

;
Notice —Tlie Annual Meeting nf th© |Irtjy FtockbcMen of tbo TempersnceTUlj • NoM—-

town Turnpike nod PUnk Rond Ooapany will U* held *t
ib*> uflli* of the Trewarw 1,on MONDAY,Uh d«r r i Nr-*. ,
1553,■» 2 nYlrck, P. M,*t which •tnio'.nn EUrii d •»*!! twibold’for Prmuoul, Treeicrer ind Hi-tfHyf M*b«Ar«f-tf !
tb-ei.ruin* y&»r By o»«l«r l >,i (

Vi-v:H y M B j.iUff?:, -"
mna Imctaerr eo«r»Vt?i

i'ilt«burgh, i* b. kS4J. |l ,
- Vf ,

U“t£r tI.UCnn»;wny. t ■ mex* tor tb?ei;.i,*rw 1 -*r. *iU tA
bold»t ih—niflr**. No WtV»***r -n 1C Bell v t •’ V'
*>ih Wl*»oa the boor*of 11 A M »h\iP M.

Iv-Li .lid r>..Cf_
~ linuli.VUiWt.Pit.n^uV’* ‘ *" :l‘.,H;s i
vr-s*As Election for Thiiiron I if*.m. r- . 1

,hu punk will l'* held •* «>»• tU.iVi.w II..«*••<«i
MONDAY,SUtof Norember, btiwe*u ibebr.tir. l i*> » w.

a
Tb©

P
Ancn»l Mmiog of Btc.-kM.ii.il "-ill to Lei.l »u

TUESDAY, N«t 1.1,MMi «

oeSlendid B. D. JO.VSa,C*»b2«T.
. Mictunii:’# UA»t, t

Pltuborgh,October SUL 16ti> 1
Election for Thirteen Directors of

th| 4 Btnk will t>« held»t tbo Banking Uoum, on
MONDAY, Norember Slit, between the boon of W l- K- *Qa

The Am.u*lMinting of tbo .'itockbi.ld.sii will b«U on

+UEBDAY. N»*eiul+r lot, at 10a.m. « .
„OKO. D. UcQUEW, C»»b«cr. i

ay UOHSE'AT AUCTION—On Wcd-
merblce. Cel. 2el!>.« uo'o.ert. ?> tie Coo-

mud.! S*lu Hoe™, Ko. 5* rm »U»et, rtl.bertJ.ooo
ll*T!! properly of Ibe United blalrt,rtuh U not re-

f,r re, Pbt.m T.m.j.g.F.eregb^
TJOOKAWAY, BAKOI’CIIE AND OPEN
XV IrTauT AT AOOTTOS —Oo W*doc*4*J mrrslaf,
Ortnn- s«'.ui,»( J t at ihatXisssmul Sale* Boaot
No frt Ftitfa »trrei, »illt-a mil wHl.cut io*>*fia

• to* m<-os) t*d Ilock»>»4}', tut oettl
- “ ••i-’olloevj “

**

r.wvtKh-
n:Zi

Aucaaxki Ham,
IMHuIorgb, October COtb, 18J.9.}

Election f.-r Thirteen Directors
U“V ibid Bank will ba helJ *t the Banking Equip,
MONDAY. th» vl«( day ..f Nofumber, hot ween the boun
0, i K alid - oMork f U.

A g-'lirnil mri'llui; of 111- Mo,-kb..|Jlli «11l bo bob]

tbo tinnkinx lii'ii*-. .'it TUESDAY, ibelclday of Sort
|.< rh> lO'.’il.cU orVOliml J. W. C‘k)K. C-ahirf

.* U- ftAVH'iqc.y.
RI&. I’RAWfcUS, WOOL

U lil.'UiK'.N Ol.iHis, *c,l*AocHob.
_.n, Wr-Joi#**j m-.mtric. ivi n -b. «t 10 o'clock,at ll>‘>
Commerrl*! JUlc* N< £4 Firth will b» fold.

1A ifcvon hr«*J 51'rm-i U..«lrt»i>i» Ui;
„ do do do DtAVir,;
t ,t- Wt-.t. /■».. II im-nlw;

t dj >u; Oluv**, « di s hues %

do L*!:;Mtoi&
ft d<* 9dk NVek Fteek*;
•a do TraToliriii

f> Jj !*©ft Wool H»ta. (M*per>«'r. >
I . c. <hq>o<« \tw.|

&> d> d-» t-amf.i:*.
10 d.. {‘-'lt M.'Urv:ol.
Tbs tre<lr will dow.n tub- tißliJ, «« t 1.9 l-e

S..IJ by the drc«n.oul>. J. i}. l>4yi3,i.Aßet.

bx.iisißhßom.il*l*. AC u. H-'t
• Near Poor Mile Bun.October It', 1a39. i

will bo received till Noven
the bth.l it butldluKtboTrootleYYorknnd Bridj

(‘opcritmc.tiiro fur the road l- tho-o Pittibnrgb anl P>'
I’criT, a* followi, viz:

MO 000 feet Tmil-rr, D. M .for IrealU* work;
ITibCoO •• “ bridge •oi-erstriiftr.rp,

TriSTIX I (fox IS i VO., JhrelaM.’ Excltm*'.

•i'J.'jOO p. and" Iron, fv.r W>t«, Ac
Tb.‘ bl'ia uny tief»r uiitcriaJ tloiia,Kt *oa,lructn

Stocks at auction'.—w,n i,O sold at
(he McrehaoU’ Erchscga. euTherslaj u—rdlog, Rt II

o'clock, *

AU ut ITo.J.x Iv. i itu.loi, B. of IboaUi.e for ti
UtcdM tLia(all.

toshares CitiicDe’Bank £t. ch.
i do Iron City do do

;£-> ACaTIN LOOMIS A CQ;, Ancu-

Also, about5-t.LvO I*
l»ftlj?iuK,«n.| lb* t.alum-A iiirlj iu rptiOß D«xt. .

. f.it forth* i ft{'l'’y !■» tho Kniiu<rrf M

VV. J&lOllRIjsONA c.»

-The undersigned-desires u>
“V (M.o9K AU. lIX9 BUSINESS, both/piraooal aud
lirorr9»i''nal. imu -.lUtrij Tlhmo bailiiK bnaln*sa In
tii* liati«l» *i- f< .|o*<-.led iu call ftn-l aeUle anil rKelr® th*lr
paper*, m-i other o>oub*-I. Thoso Indebted to bsm
or ? ' till* l»lr firm of Slrtto.~ k Co., for profession >1 torvlM*,
or upon d< |o>Unirui. or other* lao, will pl»»« pay th»
•amc toN ftKl.S'iN, Ea<j .or to hinmlf,»t Ui« tifflee,where
he will atlt-u.l Jallrf*r thepresent,f un I\o 3 o’clock p. m.

! THOMAS M^tLON^
l*IT1l!CUtO 6| Ifcitf.

id hornbv given that'o meeting
lrt£r ot the Stockholder* <ii th« PenuAylra&ia Itwnranco
Company of will b* heldon Mosdat* the 7ra
[MTur.N l 'iimi.tU'J,at the office oreald Company, No.
63 t'oartV etreet, betweentha hoara of ten o’clock a. u ,and
oua P. nAor the porptwA of cloitiDii TlrtCturi lo fc*r
lh“*n*nlnr vratosl«i..ltd\ I OltlEU SPKOUL, *«-<•>.

PITTSBUOU AND OAKLAND NUK*®
SERIES -CT

86,000 Appl* Tree*, 6 toS fvfl, *0 varieties;
48,000 do do llo3fe*i,W do;
10 000 P«»ch;8,000 Cbm 7; 3.000 Quince;
b'ooo Bt*ad*rt Pear, Excra.flae; lo.oajDw*rf Prir.
1,000 llooghtuu’* Goo**t berry—B yearold*—flnr:
6,000 Sllvar flisplr, 13 to 16 ket;

bO,OOQ Ere/cmOA, 1 to 8 feed 2Hi of iheret»hr*U-d Hop
Trwa, wltlfcaOo* aaaorttaaut «fahadu Triws, Stmwb'-rry,
Rom. Gm&bniMPlants, Ac., Ac.

JByWhoUnl* p«rrhiavr* will bo dealt with llWally._a*SM4wf_l
_

JOHN MURDOCH, Jk.

rji 0 WHOLESALE BUYERS.—

500 do*. Portsmouth Ribbsd Hosiery,
150 assorted Woolen Hoods.

1 bale Boston Knitting Yarn,
350 Dexter’s Tidy Cotton,

1 on4o Fletcher's Shoo Lacets,
45 gross Cano Hoops,

Ncrw arriving from manufacturer*, and for sals low at
NO. IT MTU &TRXgT,Thlrt>\*or from Marten.

STOOK SALKS BY AUSTIN t.OO.MIb ft
CO., AT THU MERCHANT** RXCUANGK EVER'?

THURSDAY EVENING.—Rant, BrlJg-, 'lnsurat.ca and
Copper Stock, Bout! and Best EaULo sold el paUL: til*
»t\theMerchants’Kkciistig* by

aOSTINLOuMIS A CO.
Note*. Draft* and hu Boat Ealate negotiated oft

rsasona&lo urm* by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,
pi«n SU*cr Note Broker*.W ltoMth it.

V;/^

/Htsctilantous.
■pIRSTPRKMTDjT'AWARDED^ia

BT TUB STATE PAIR Tv>

(r R A F F & C O
manufacturers,

TOR TIIR BEST

STO V E S
FuR TUB BEAT

COOKINO KANOE FOR FAMILIES,
Pw.l r*' n fortbrcwtse to C--vl.

AlfD BEST IT 0» r> C 0 0 K JfO VF.
DjrLOMA Full i.\nspHY ?Tv'T?

Alm>, <?o band » Urg* u*«v«•». r.t «•(

PlatoKO'l Faney Qn«t* Fmi.i*, F< *Jit« ?<•! «tt-l !'- i Irut*.

£anr Settle■lrW*srna »»«•**•,U-’tW»f». t;
*"* GRAFF * CO.

So. Sl9 Liberty Street,
attue illsai) 'V vi»;’P sTUREr.

PiT**ne*ijrt, P**s»

X H E"j axxejmxzoi^

rE DEALERS

Is respect|ijUy invite<l >'to the largest etjcV

•ci grM*k»t’’f»nfeTy''"of BTOV K 63
la lli* Suu, niuiokctorsd t-5

A. BRADLEY,
No. 4 Wood Street,

FITXBBUaaH.

IN our assortment will he i.mnd the t .Mow-
ing w*U known (

OOOK 9 T O v h: 9

THE DOUBLE TOP PATENT OA9 ASMOKE

CONSUMING TROPIC, f..r Co*t.

TUE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DiiIULK f«*P

PATENT GAS AND “MOKE CONSTMIN'i
✓ ' •

ARBITER, for Coal

THE NEW DOTDLF T"P PATENT GAS-AND

SMOKE CO.NSI’MIN’D FXREKA. t.r L-.. 1-r

THE CELE WATER VICTOR. t«r W.-.l I.iro

PREMII'M JIOVFS «»F TUBER DPFFEKFXT

‘OVE6, f-T aid Cnalf t**d in tinPARLOR S'

and heating Sb-rur •' c-tr •• -L? >(

WRATH FR INIS, t.- , .11 -r i- 1- - 1 r-

GREAT SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Landa and Town Lots in Minnesota, M u»c >n-
pin, Icwa, Ohio, Kansas and

Nebraska.

ON THE 15to DAY OF NOT. NEXT, at 2
o'clock, t. «, at theCourt lloqm, to the Clly of Pitt*-

bank, county. Pa. I will offerat Public Hats, all
lb* right, till*.Ac,of JAiIZSBLAKELY, E*q.. "I.in and 10

It.’Owreaol land tn Mescaline c-nioty, J'tw*.
101 d • dJ Coda! do »•< .
*0 d<» do CUaica d- do

L.-Sio 4* - -4" *q<.» - <l3 • i

j 360 do dn Benton do do
24J do do Hancock do *i*»

I ICO do do Orten do do
1 M> do d.-. Htocs- 1l ‘1 >

SSTJ'do' do KomuiU d-

do MHri.rll d- d-
MO .lo do Orro Gordo do do
440 do do Wont* l d i

do do W>h«ter it-* do
600 d ■ ’ d-. Rein—? • Minn —on
3*Vi do,: 1.. W»*t in.i ;•> do
3jn d > Jo rice do d >

160 do, do Lcbrnr do do
40 do Hennepin 1 ■ do

US do \do kUnUiou rt. Wiancsris
3iu do do l.ncw* do Ohio.

61* do |'di> Venwrrt d> d-
-3do (do Columbia* Go

And a large camber 01 Lou in Town* of H Pad, Hi An-
thooy, St. Cloud,.Aiioke. Mauhsto. PtlllwaUrand Le Cres-
cent, Bllnneaata: boinflor fity, vrtsconmo; Cle*el*Bd and
East Liverpool, Onto; Orraht, Nebraska, nod Letimpton.
Kansas.

H*pa, pl*o*. de*cr<pii'ir« of proc<.rtT »n 4 all (-lh»r Infor-
mfttioQ can t« bx) N-i VS Oraiit •ire.t, VUtt-
borjlC F*. p

Tvrmi cMb—tnuchn;n p««10/ mil »f .-n&t.«]r*&o:ng
WM n. CAMPBELL,

Aulgnw o( B <]

caYd'
"

ccl9rw**dd>ol2Asl»F

qPHE UNDERSIGNED HAS TUIS DAT
vllL blui Id lUt Y7UOLESALC (iIID'JKBT

BUSINESS, Mr SAMUEL EWART and Mr WILLIAM
CURBY,and will ccuUeu* tU iws- a* lb- OLD STAND,

NO. »T 1 LIBERTY STREET, dtrectly oppcsWc tbo

WILLIAM .0 o- aMU
Plttsluigb.July 1, IStv

BAMUEL SWARF. .WM U.uYltMl.T WJI CUUUY,

W. M. GORMLY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
DEiLKRc IN

PRO VISIONS, H fct »)L> U r b'.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

Ho. *4ll l.lb«rtr SUMI, rtuibiirgh, Vo.
Juiomd2Jp '

nr>TSLETi“.:.“ a tukhn
FINLEV A TlilPlPi,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
CHICAGO. ll.lilNOiy.

particular attoulL-t, l» tb* r-*' r <^» ,e »‘a* »*'•

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PORK
Rest* to— LIPPtNCOTT A CO, PlU..burgh. t’a

JNO. H. CANFIELD, d« •' •

DANIEL WALLAOIi, d« J->
•slUUnJl*
Dr. gimad«. KKeb'i IlMltri Corrector

or Aatt-Blilou* Mliiur*.—Porely Vcgt-
libit,—AMllcl BaT®and lO*-tlve Rsraody ft*'

BILIOUS disorders,
PICS ntCADACiIK,

BILIOUS DBADACUE.
DYSPEPSIA,

torpid liver u& stoma .u.
I CO3TIYENRi?S,

BILIoUSOR DYSPEPTIC)COUGH,
MALARIAL FEVERS,

DOWKL COMPLAINTS,INDIGESTION, BOOR 6IOMACII. Ac.
SKIN DISEASES,

IMPtfclß BLOOD,
JAUNMOF.,

ADd all complaints canard by IMPURE BILKOR BILIuUS-
NCSA Dlt. aEO. a. EHYSKK,

JaPMdAwF UPffwl «t. Soto Agent Tor PltUbuigh.

rpUJS CELEBRATED
civax-XATt Buaxisa flcio,

Issold only at
JOB. FLEMING'S DRUGSTORE.

Satisfy joomlros that it Is tbe best In ora bj string It a
trial. OAHPIJEKB AND BURNING' 0114 of aT«ry de-

scriptionkept constantly on banl and frH **>» I°*- l>Cxo

Guinness & sorrs
EXTRA DOUBLE XTO Vf STES

lot tile ImpendPlot* and Com men Tints. ~'^r>r-rt-rl. BY THEIR SOLE AGENT
roa TOE UNITED STATES,

HABrcIIX
127 Pearl Street, New York.
a3,ortcn by mad carofttHy attend** to ct»-2anrd6q

BRIMSTONE— 6000 lbs. for sale by
B. L. FAHNESTOCK - CO,

, crfi jgo.CDJ corner Wood and Fourthetweta.

Pituhargh.

ilmusrmtms.
I’UI.L T U E A T K K

?M’.TKR AM' MTAKUM/
•>. , CurAzT-i u-m’7 in-' ‘i '• -•■

£—/>.« ~ '■rot*; K«<uily Oir< !■•, !•>

ivAi'M an*> umFoirruiLi:

U MiNKoI>A\ I VKN!NG,Ociotcr ‘.elL, will t?(i<irioriiicd,

BERTRAM , f.r, U.c Cr.st!o of StJAldobrniid.
F*< l.**:.-/ Mr. MeFarlmd.

>Jl*« O *m Tjwa
T<j wcclnd* with

TWO BOXNYCASTLEjb!
C \HOu‘ :S BKAt>S ANJJ STRING BAND;

UJ.-KICB, SI Firm STREET.. «s:ljd

isUucntional
uih?i iVmiA mcoinjucnmLcoLLKiiß

AND

O L D and YOUNG
AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,-

Proloaßor Wood s Hair Restorative

WILL PRESERVE,INFALLIBLY,THE
yrotoih and colur of the hair, If seed two cr threo

time* a week, toau.T’ttnaginabluage. Perfectly reatsre tho
gray; cover the Laid with nature's own ornament,the hair;
make u more eolt and Loantilolthan any oil,andpraerre
the urmIpfree from alldlacaso, to the greatestage.' State*-
men, Judges, Attorneys, Doctort, Clergymen, l’tofoctfonal
Men and Gentlemenand Ladita of alt clashes,all over tba
world, Lear testimony that wo dosot aay toomodi to Its
tavor Bead the following, andJudee:— •

PBOFSSSOIt 8. TiIALBRBu, PIANIST,,
says, on Iris arrival Uh the Doited Btktrs ha
was rapidly becoming gray,,lmt on.applying
Wood’s Hair Beeturauvu bU hairuoa recovered
iis original hue. ..-

i:it *ni.t:xOAIiOEW, uSNteoa Street, N.Y,
says tbo gray hairs on {his-wife's head were, at*
ter afew week’s trial,tnraod Intoa dark brown,
at thesame time beautifying and thickening the

A.C. RAYMOND. B*lb, Maine, eay* be is now
sixty years old, and hi* hairand whiskers wefo
two-thirdsgray, bnt by tbs nssof two bottle* of
Restorative the gray hair* bare disappeared,
Loth on his head sud f*co, and Is more soft and
glossy than for twenty-fire years preTieoi. His
wife, at the ago cl o fly two, has used tt With tho
’tameeffect.

KIN LEY JOHNSON, E»v.or New Orl-Hm».»->«
thathe losthia hairby tb*- fellow pc*rr,
He used Wood’s llatr Itinteraave.auiJ Ms hatris
nowthick and glossy.

3. M. MIDDLETON. LivtugMoii, Alabama, says
the Restorative has tlvne mneb good tn his part
of thecountry. He tmd itfor baldness, andnow
has afine head o>hnlr. •

't' L. MOUSE, Lobanoo.lientuck), say a hr bus
seen Wood's Hair Restorative In hundredsof ca
so, and never knew it to fail lu atC'impll-hiug
all it protcrars to do.

A. J. ALDEN, IfcLa&osbcrj', ÜBonk, seya Le
lud thoscald head eight years, ant was bald,
hut by the liberal use of Wood’*llalr Restora-
tive, h* now has a rich glcs»y haadcfbiir.

Foldby alfe Drncgists.ttud by O. J. Wood
A Co., *44Broadway, New York,and lU, Market-.'
street, St Lerult, Mo. Fold In Pittsburgh by Df.
GEO. h. REISER, D !.. FAHNESTOCK.A CO.,
and all Dmjrglntsi . [acfcdly)

LOQAH & GRSOO,
IMPORTERS OP

H A R 1) W A RE,
NO. 03 WOOD STHEBT,

Frr.r Doors abor* St- ChaileaHotel,
JeaO.dfitn mT3BUBQB,

Will r I X'.r AC A DEM Y, I ■ ■ I
!_*»•**• ■*U.DI.»6-d,J«n3>-«| I - 5.* <<=sr^££gflM« .

Tr.KMS, OAiH ON ENTRANCE. " ■
- rtiVm* ~1. i ii.v.i!-K».|..i. )i ■:“) 1 you THE SALE OF :'■

"

.V <u \rrr.K, I'T (»*•-.r fil Writing *ni tf.-«,w Ejupliig FIG IRON, BLOOMS, & c
, »-' H. leit.iem>, Jr. r,jc~-r «i pgnm.whip. 52 Wood St.; Pittsburgh.1 O P WELLS. ProteMi-r ut B I'k-Ketplng and Cmncfer- «o.ai.v*guu oi. ( i ivwuiufcu.

cUI Calculation. Ei7irj*jis—Ltod, Ebntb * Co., Plttelmrgh;Lrlngatcn,
JIKV. «' I;. COLTON, L'clcrar eta Illatnrj *t»J General Copeland* Co, Pltttborsb; Tbos. E. Franklin,'£><l-, La&-

gublfcu. 1 CHShr, Uoii. Elmoa Cameron, liarriabcrp Bryan, Gardner
UUN. R P. FLEJuNIKKN. E*-C e. Minbter to Deo- k Co, HoHldaytlrorfr. Pa. jelOJlad

mark, a nf th« l*itt»l'«irßb Bar, Lecturer tm Ooov
m-rclal Law

I’KOF M. F EATON, Lectureron tlocntian
Call nn i ».r wbat hn* never been l>€tote attempted by any

prnin«D, narnrl): Specimrniof Ornamental and Practical
Penmatwhipcr'cvud in y?vrjrrttmr'. In th» ebnrt epareof
from 20 aeeoodaand opwardi.

Gc*-«5 boarding at $3,50 per reck. Birmingham Ferry
fir»tndcntn. Kentranca at any time.

Firr e;*ctmen«of off-hand Boefcrai Writing, enelcv* two
poetagr vtimpe, and »Itir<w»

0. [I LKITfIBAD, Principal,
|o3fwlydA«F nttataTfti, Pa.

WTversTtFliKPuaßiTtvimr
Law Department,

PHILADELPHIA.

A TERM OF THIS INSTITUTION will
ccmoMuca oo tb* 3d of October next. Tbj

foiiowtug at* tbasubject* of (tie lecture*
UON. 6EOKGB bHAKBWOUD—Patent*, I’ctsjusl Prop-

erty aad MaCJUtll* L*c.
CUOF P. HotlALl—BridADCa.
pnor. E. BPENOER MILLER—E-;aU> JurUpni.Uoio
Every effort U made to render tbU Inetitutlon efficient

for tbe pnrpote itha* Innew. TUa atndenta an freqm ntly
■od carefully examined, legal qaestton*am dttcnmitd and

lb writing form pad uf tbacuurwa. By thetnlr*
ol the OonrtE, the time orcopiedhere, 1» treated «• equiva-
lent, for meet porpoeee to nfflew etoJy, Irff entiUtng to ad
niKelnn to the tar, end when admitted In tho Court below,
a graduate of tbU ln*tiimion can practice at ouce in tt>«
SQpremeO-.art. The Inm>«lacU>ry Ljcture will be delivur-
ed on FRIDAY, Sept. SOlh,at 8 o'clock, P. M

.
a tbe n*nal

lector* room, by tbo Lion. GEO. SIIARdWOOD- »ul9lm

North Sewlcßley Academy.

THIS SCHOOL is situated in Beaver Co.,
aboat 8 milee uoitb of New Brighton Stationon

PutjLuxßb, Ft. Weroo and Chicago Raiirsad. It* luca
tloa u **ry luviUng uo account of ilio beAltbfalceee 4od
beanty of fbe«urioandlngconulry**Tbe Stndesta arelre*
from Immoral aneociatlonaand all -»ncb forronb-lisge aa
will divert (belt minda

It I*conducted uud«r lb* conjum t *upervl«foa « f Rev. H.
WEBBERand Mr. LUCIU. U OSGO»JD. Mr.Oegnod U known
u tbe authorofO*go.O’fl leriuot Progu-aatveRaederaand a
teacherof long *1 perb*t»c*. Tba kt.aiern iAUguagea will be
taught by Prof BdEDA IT, a grotieman edocated lu France
and Germany.

Tbo nail aemfou sill <oaimeu<e lo TUESDAY, OcL 2itb,
lfisb, and i niiiiuoe 22 week*. Tbeconreeof iaetrnrtton!•

(Deluding all Lbo branches txngbt In high
wboo!sg»-ii-rally.

Boarding, Tuition,Room, Light*, Fuel, IVaetiiog $6B CO
Additional lor Latin aiid Greek, each h CO
French and German, «**eh.
Lustrnmantal Uiuti*.

VocJMaalc -

Forfurther paitirnlar* tt*» ll WEBBER or Mr
L 0.-GOOD, North Bowtckiey, Pa.

Rireax-ica—O. YBAGRK, J. B. PARK. G«o. W. RGB-
INSoM, Jr.,J 11. M> xdtb-.aD»>lj

SKWiCKLEY "ACADEMY A Classical
am. CustfiaciAl fiCARMNa Scu.->ot r»& licrs. co the

P , Ft W A C. It It., 12 mile* Irorn Pittsburgh.

REV. J. 8. TRAVELLI, A. M , Principal.
Tbe THIRTY-FOURTH FISSION *tU eotnmtu.e on

TUEaDAY. November Ist, ISW.
TliMj.per lewlouof fire tnontba
For circulxre. etc., enquire cl John Irwin A Boo*. 57

Water nmt, orT. H. Ncvln A Co ,21 Wood etreot, cr of the
Principal, Sawlcklay. Pa. »*2^iTnc6rttwfetF

PENN INSTITUTE,
Hancock street, nearprsn

Willref.poo on MONDAY, tae VDth AUGUST. Terms
$32 per **eiloa of dvamoulhe. J. M. GMCTIi.

•oS-IyJ Prindpal.

Second Hand Pianos.

Tub following piAXOSj«jrejy—-
will bo sold very low f -rrarb, «n

room bn- a new arrival- I I " I I *

One Rosewood CJ ret Tinno, almost ncw^‘22s

do ■ do 0 do do 200

do dr. t> do do do 1(5

do do 0 do do do 150

do Mahogany G do do do 125

do Rosewood G do do do SO

do Mahogany G do old style, 50

Fof tale by ■
CHAKL,OT'i H- BLrURIK, j

No US Wood ut,2d duorafcov* Fifth.

THE ENTEREItISB
Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPIIIA, - .
Enrarea Lon or Damagt by Fir*

on Oaildlngt,Aerehandlae. Pnr»;
nltaret Ce>t at Reasonable

Ratea of Premtam.
DrxiCTOii—f. Ratchford Eton: William M’&m.gl Wo*

U'ftM A Co ;Na!bro Froim Jco. M. Atwood, of Atwood,
Wblto A CO4 BcoJ. T. Trodlcfc, o( TrcdtcA, filokos A Co
Uenry Wbartcn; Mcrdeewl L. Bowens; Goo. 11. Btewnrt of
tttewart ABra; John 1LBrown, of John H. Brown ACo.;
B. A.Fobnestosk, of B. A. FolioeotoefcA CO4 Andrew D.
Cash; J. L Erring*-!- ,of Weed A Erringvr.

F. RATCIIPOIID STAttn, President.
Csiu.cs W.0oi». Secretury.
Putß»u»3% Rirtitncca. —Win. Holc>*»A Co ,J. Painter

A Co, ThomosM. Howe, Ewj, Ju. Marshall, Ejq, Alias
lirmmer, Esq, Wilson, il’Elroy AC-o, Pajna A Co,baiter, Brows A Co,LiringitoD, CopetonJ VtW., Jemra B.
Ljco A Co, Wn 3. Lotclj A Co (

GEO. 3. BRYA<i & CO., Ag«.a«o, .
' Ko. {,2 WoodStreet.

NORTiyEJRN

Assurance Company,
NO. I UOOROATE SIHMT, LONDON-

ESTABLISHED IN 1 836.
CAPITAL $0,399,800 00
PAIDLT CAPITAL AND SURPLUS... 3,104,111 03
ANNUAL RSYZNCE. for It# ywrenJ

IdjJsnnvy SI, 933,03* 13

This company insures against
Lou or Duiit;« by Fire, almuat eruy description of

property. Th* BaUtof Tmniuratau mvJeralt, and,la
•It cam, baud Dpou tu* character of lb* wkuu or ucco*
pant, awl tha meriUof the riafc.

Low adjusted awl |-*LI vilLoat r»fcrenca to
London. ji tpteud pervtanent Juod pm-tdeJm PhiUd/k
ptUaforpayviaUcfltusttin (Ax o-sn.'ry.

Mu«n. JaniwMcColly k Co, Ki Wood etrut;
" Jena Floyd k Go, 173 ** ♦*
“ < Brown * Kirkpalricka, IS3 Liberty elr«*t;
** D. Greggk Co, W Wood atrcoL
** WllaotCil’Eroy4k Co, Si W<*>l ttrael;
*• Jaaua McCandlcta k Co, 103 “ ‘I
“ ' Nlmlck 4k Co, S 3 Water atmt; •
“ B. A. Fahoeatock k Co, Flntawl Wood stmta;
“ Joe Woodwell A 00, Second and Wood itrrote;
“ Atwell. Lm> k Co, S Wood girret;
“ BoichfieldA 00, Fonuhand UaiketctmU;
“ McOandlcea,MaaniACo, Wood and Water eta; ]

atrtaiscw iK PciLADitroiA.
George U.filoart, E#q, 13 Bank atreeL
Meeir* Myera, Ctngborn k 00, 232 Market atrtet;

•• Win. M*Kee A'Co, 22 Sooth frvat atrtot;
M UVncrnrco A Collina, Front and Raw ate
*• Smith, Willlama k 00, 613 Market atrtot;
M Jams* Graham k Co, SO and 22 Latitiattr«e:;

Jottph B.Mitchell, E*q, President Mechanics' Bask:
Jamea thmlap, Sx|, Preallsat Unionn»nfc-.
Bob. W. A. Porter, late Jcdga Eaprema Court.

JAMBS W. ARHOTT, Agent,
l*22:lydia OOcn. 103 Wood

A. KREBS & 3RO #
PHAOTTCAL '

Corner Wood and Fourth Sts., t

PITTSBURGH.
t!6:l)d **£-.

w*. *.Kaxrxit, o- ~t. k. uxotu,

Wivi. Eh. SCHMSRTZ As
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MANUFAC-

TURERS AND DEALERS IN : •

BOOTS AND SHLOECS,
So. 31 Fifth Street, Bank Block,

n»»i»R Jc*t rtceircd cur Tery lir^' tn-1 complete ttock
of BOOTS AND BfIOE3, w»»r» piepjr-dto offer extrcln*
oareiuTuU t j porchMcr*. C*ll iod

Wa. R SCHMSUTZ A CO, 31 fiOh d

JUSTTiCTCTRQ ATS tUMC«

Ipoß SALE—A two storied Brick Dwell*fe
lug,containing eight loom* sod finished attiqfi: L

lightedwith gas and Laving all tb« modern Improvement r,
aitnated cn Isabella street, Allegheny, near the Hsod atre t
Bridge. Fur further particular*, enquire cl i

oc-rl-dtf JOHN McGILL k SUN, 1&3 Liberty sweet.
TORY ON CONTRACTS, 2 vole.; Storyb
Equity Jori9prndaucc,2 Tola; ktory’i Equity .Pie* ;•

to**; ito**y on Piootlaory Note*; gtory on Agenvy; B*o* F
on Billsj<f Exchange; SUry oa lvtlaorehtp; Bwry on B* !•

mentr, Story ou tbe Coosillntlon, abridged.
gc24 , KAY A CO-, 85 Wood atrect.

_

CSILL, surgeon Dentist; OScojMB t
« ua'l ktridvnre No. B 7 GRANT sTRKET,Q9Sf T

oppoaiteyho Court House, IwUeVtn bocanault the yat ts
of any that may farcr him wjtb their patronnjes. Any cf
tbo varicosstyiM of Tteth ttawitcd If wished. wj&nJlyti

_

SUUAK.OUKBD DKILD BEEF—3OO It >■freshcurod Ju*tr*eM»\»d’fdr aaIaatTIIASCJ *3
Family UtxtsTyacd To* Snrc. F- total it-ret,Allegheny

TAKttANT‘6 KFFEttVEtCENTnnd Set-
-2-r Aperient eoostaiiUy w.-ljby JOff. FLEMING

Wooden'and Willow Ware

BASKETS, BBOOUS, BEUSU7S, COBOAGE, *&

Bo>3li Dlftmonfl,

fttjlOtdivlyF PITTSBURGH*
Domestic Homoeopathy,

ACUTE DISEASES and their Ilemrcapatfc
ic Treitseat,together with rcta* fcir tbo treeing

of lojarle* from AccidcDte eoj Polsctu, by J. F.
11. D. Ju*t publiehni far »le by

J.Q. BACEOFKN A eOS. M 0.03
TbeebcTo wurfc l»«Corap*ntad »iUi aces® ot

Jn tlaetareform, pat on uedex tio icamedUto
Dr P**». . j •

MATCINNAMON-ro|ggg
iKAL'—3 bbls. "^$SOsL

/GENTIAN ROOT—ooolbs.Ijoca . a. l. yiiongggi^0.

SWEGO COEN STAnOH32w4x "ri°r
Miaby «2C B. A. f

*

ORN—3OO buß. ne» eta L 8? I®**' 1®**'

Depot by ITTTCIICODKiT^8118^*00 - •

Epsom salts—so bbi»-fy
ccSV - R. x. k CO4l

SPBLTEtt for salo by
oa BSH&T-n. COLLUJB.

09*^* fc- • £


